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l'lotes "of tbe 'QueeIt.
ON the motion ai Protessor Sahmond, Aberdeen

Fret Presbytery unanimously adop.:ed a resolution
declaring that the restriction ai tho occupancy af any
chairs in the national unîversities to thet members et
a single ecclesiastical denomination is unjust, inde-
(ensibît and not c.ilculated ta promiote the best inter-
ests ai tht universities themselves.

IT bas been remarked, says tht Interior, for tht
encouragement oi reformers, that when ont is swim-.
ming against tht tide ai public opinion he is certainly
net a dead fish, since a dead fisb floats with it. 'e
regard it as more cheering still ta reflcct that reiorm-
ers can beat ail live ish records, by actually turning
the tide ai public opinion fromn a wrong*to a riRht
direction. Let tht brethrtn wvho are sîvimming
against tht tide ai public opinion whicb toherates the
desecratian of tht Sabbath, continue ta head up
stream. The whole body ai water wîll flow their way
by and by. ____ ____

ANOTîtER Zulu war seems imminent. They are said
ta be mustering in formidable numbers. Ail avait-
able forces an Natal have been hurried ta the frontier
and urgent catis for reinforcements bave been sent ta
Capetowal. 1'hese have been at once responded ta,
and a regimient, as well as artillery, horsts and sup-
plies, have been at once despatched ta tht scent or
expected hastilities. Whbite tht British people 'vert
exercising themselves over a possible invasion ai their
island home, tht enemly was preparing ta, strike nt
wbat they supposedl a vulnerable point, thousands o!
miles away. What is the cause of the new Zulu war
bas net yet transpired.

THa Britisi fiVeekly says : Thé-- great Missionary
Conference, which was most appropriately ta close on
WVcdnesday wîtb a protest against tht Drink and
Opium trafflk, bas *en carried througb with signal
success. \Vithout dipiraging the services ai others,
it is only just ta say that this is irn large mneasure due
ta tht organizing secretmr, the Rev. James Jolinston,
(wha visited America hast year in tht interest a! tht
Conference) whose grasp ai tht wbolc subject, tirthess
industry, and dauntless courage bave accomplîsbed a
great vork Net tilt the complet report of the whoe
proceedings bas been publisbed will it be known what
a substantial contribution bas bten made ta aur
knowledge ai missions and tht best way of working
therm.

TUE Niagara Whirlpeol lias claimed ont mnore
loc-hardy victini. Tht untortunatue wba tried ta
navigate its scething wvaters in a slender skiff hast bas
Ile in tht att#empt. If tht poor marn placed but little
value on bis lie ha bad ne right ta sacrifice it while
others were dependent on him At tht prescrit tinie
a man is endeavauring ta cross tht Atlantic alone in
a boat cf diminutive size. He may reacb tht other
side in saiety, or be may neyer more be hecard, ar.
Mis succtss would prove notbing ; his faiture wauld
only be one mare warning ta those wbo purposehy
tempt Prcvidenceby setting thedictates o! rehigion and
common sense at defiance. It seems that cranks, like
tht poor, art always witb us.

A ScoTTisiu conternporaryremarks that ministerial
ineficiency is net the only reason wby it would be
welh sametimes that a pastor and bis congregation,
sbould part. There may ha a want o! adaptation pro.
ducirig baneful results. This reflection is suggested
by tht case ai Charemont Street Uaited Presby:erian
Cburcb, Glasgow. Owing ta painfut differences bc-
tween hiniseli, thC Session anid tht congregation,
Rev A. Scott Mfatheson bas resigned bis charge.
There was no want ai earnest devotion ta duty on tht
part ai tht minister, who is anumated by tht most
fervent spirit a! evangelistic zeai : but tht teaching
iras not suited ta a west-end cangregation, and the
People ceastd tao attend. Mr-. Mathean n!gbt ac-

complish a great work in some other place ; and we
hope ta bear soon that hie lias obtained tht sphere in
wbichbch will be useful and happy.

TuE name of William Quartier, the practical Chris-
tian pbilanthropise, is net unknown in Canada.
Many of tht orphans he bas been enabled ta rescue
liave fautid a iriendly shelter and a sphere for honest
and bonaurable endeavour in tht Dominion. Last
week, he was in Toronto and addressed a meeting in
St. James Square Presbyterian hecture.room giving
iriteresting details of the work to, wl-ich he bas de-
voted tht best years of bis lite. In seventeen yeirs
they had rescued mare than 5,ooo children, about
2,500t af whom were brauglit out ta Canada. Chul-
dren are taken inta tht homes at tht rate Of 450 eacb
year, and they wanted tat increase that number ta
700. This wvas thetrenson for tht necessity of twelve
furtbar cottages. Mr. Quarrier is a man ai s1rang
faith, great zeal and niuch earnestness. In combina-
tien with these gaod qualities there is not a little
Scottish shrewdness whicb keeps him clear ai the
realnisefai sionary entbusiasm. Mis style ot address
is direct and simple, and bis stary is certain ta
elicît sympathy front ail who isten tait. WVhihe there
is a strong feelingîin Canada that a particular class af
emigration as in danger af becoming disproportion
ately large, none will wathboli encouragement and
sympatby froni such a movenient as that whicb Mr.
Quartier conducts with se much zeal and self-den ial.

TiE remanstrances against Sunday labour an tht
Canadiari canais bas as yet liten without avait. Tht
Ottawa correspondent of the Empbire says. It is
underslood tha* ail the St. Lawrence canais, including
the WVelland, will hereaiter be open for the passage
cf vessels on Sundays until eigbt o'clock in tht moro-
ing and aiter nine in tht evening. Tht change bas
been made at tht rtquest of forwarders, who
complain that they are heavily handicapped by the
delay tvhicb tht Sunday closing of the canais entailed.
Tht Erie canal is open for traffic an Sundays and it
was represerited ta tht department that tht St. Lawv-
rence route suffered by tht différence of a dny whirh
Sunday clasing made. The men employed on the
Canadian canais will be paid extra for the work they
do. It will be seen that tht moral aspect ai tht ques-
tion is campleacly ignored. Tht violation oi tht Sab.
bath rest, and tht encroachment on the %orkmen's
liberties art apologized for on the ground that for.
warders complain. Their complai:fls tht- are more
amperative thari tht divine law, and more to, bc
respected than tiat right ta Sabbath ro.-st. Tht men
who have ta work on that day are to bave their con-
sciences salved by extra pay. That tht American
canais are open on tht Lord's Day is no excuse why
tht Canadian canais should bc open likewise. Tbp,
people who, witb thear eyes open, sanction tht clear
violation af a divine law for the sakze cf gain aient
and justify their action by tht bail example of their
neighbours, will lose mucb more than they can pas-
sibly gain by tht aperatton.

IT is tht btlief of tht inhabitants ai Iona, says ttLe
Chtistian Leader, that the Roman Catholics desi-t ta
obtain possession of the island ; and tramt what we
tiear irom ather quarters we have no doubt that the
Duke cf Argyll would receive, were he willing ta
accept it, a very handsome price for that portion ai
bis estates. The scheme that is simmering in tht
tnînds of the Roman Cathalic dignitaries is ta re-edity
tht ancient cathedral and ta plant ticte a new colony
of mnonks. This was net obscurely hinted at by the
two ecchesiastics who addressed tht pilgrims lat*.y
when they spoke of the imminent fulfilment of a pre-
diction wbich one of their leg-ends crcditsto the dying
rColumba. But tht people of Scotland will keep their
tva bn tbkv'cethedral at Icna, wbach is, we presumne,
net et property of the Duke of Argyll though it
happens ta stand on tht island of which ho is awner.
WVhy dots net the Church cf Scotland re-edify tht
venerable structure instead af resting content witb a
parisb church that is more kce a barn than a place of

worship, and which is actually below -he level, archi-
tecturatly and in every ather important respect, of t'e
very poorest Primitive Methadist chape! we have
sten in rural England ? It would bc easy ta taise the
nccssary funds for such a work of restoration. If
the wealthy mcn an the bcottish Establishment are
not prepared themselves ta accomphish it, there are
thousands af Protestants of ail the Churches on both
sides af the Atlantic wha would g!adly hasten ta
assist. That cathedral in the islands af the Culdees
must flot be allowed ta go ta the mnonks.

TUEF Glasgow Leader says .As Principal Cairns
remarked at the celebratian of the rnisterial jubilez
af Dr. Bonar on April 5 Iast, the occasian was his-
taric and will be ever memorable. It is fitting,
therefare, that a full and authentic record oif the pro-
ceedings shauld be printed suc h as we flnd in the
elegant pamphlet issued this weck vdiich bears the
impritnatur af Messrs. Lorimer and Gillies, of Edin.
burgh. The addresses ai Sir Thomas Clark, Sir
WVilliam Muir, Professor Charteris, Principal Cairns,
Mr. M'AII, af Paris, Mr. James E. Mathieson, af
Landon, Mr. 1. P. Coldstream, W. S., and the other
speakers each cantain points ai permanent interest
and value, The brochure is ont that wi Il be eagerly
soughit for and highly prized by every lover af sacred
sang. Mr. Sloan tells us that shortly aiter he became
Dr. Boannes colleague ho wvas speaking Ie him about
his bymns, and inquired if he remembered particularly
hae times nt which they were written. Dr. Ilanar re-
plied that he had kept na record as ta when they
were written, or the circumstances. Reterring espe-
rially ta the hymn," 1 heard the voice of 3 esus say,"
.Nr. Sloan asked, "Do you remiember when you
wrate that ?" "I thinkc," replîcd Dr. Bonar, Ilit was
a year or twa atter the Disruption." Hý, added that
the most af the hymns were written for the Sabbath
schooi children af Kelsa. Perbaps once a month, or
once a quarter, be would write a bymn, and have it
printed and circulated anlong the children, and it was
sung in the Sabbatb scbool. One thinks of the text
"Whosoever shall give ta drink taLto ane of these

o:' nes a cup of cold water oniy in the narre af a
disciple, verily I say unto you he shahl in no wise lose
bis reward."

AN unusuai ceremony was solemnized an Scotland
lately. Weil nigh 6oo Roman Catholicsassembledl at
Oban, and next day sailed on pilgrimage ta lana.
The proceedings bore a double character. It was
hall a pi etstic noration, hall a holiday enjayment.
The company was very variously composed. Mon-
signore Persico was there, tht two Scottish Arch-
bisbops, and other rnembers of the Scottash Epascopate,
a tbrong o! priests and monks, a few members of the
nobality, such as tht lately-widowed Lady Lovat and
ber son, Lord Ralf Kerr, who is brother ta tht Mar-
quis ai Lothian, tht secretary for Scotland, with bis
watt, Rev. Lard Arcbibald Douglas, a good rnany
gentry and representatives ai the middle class, wvith
-i very considerable .jprinkhing of humbler folks, who
wcre flot tht leas* ferveraîly devout. As tht .Eebridean
trading steamer which conveyed themn neared the
isiand, tht pilgrims gathered on her deck, said tht
Rosarv of tht I3lessed Vargan, and sang tht hymns
IFaith ai our Fathers," and IlLook down, oh I

Mlother Mýary." Atter landing Higb Mass was
celebrated wisthin tht ruins cf tht aid cathedral, tht
Duke cf Argyll having given his permission. Arca-
bishap Smnith, ai Edinburgh, delivered a panegVtic
on tht litc and labours ai St. Calumba; tht Bishop
ai tht Diocese followcd with a sermon in Gaelic ;
and then a couple of hourm were pleasantly spent in
walks and talks. There is net a single Roman
Cathalic inhabitant on tht island ; they art ail Fre
Churcb folk ; nevertheless, a goodi many of them, at-
tended the service, and thcugh, instigated by their own
clergymen and yet mare urgcntly by gratuitous advice
from, tht outside, a lew were sullenly discontented,
feeling ashamed or deetning themselves insulted, no-
thing in tht shape of protest or opposition aroee ta
vex the viritors or çiar their enjoyment..
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